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INTRODUCTION

The growing of tomatoes for market and industrial purposes has
become one of the major vegetable-crop enterprises in the United
States. Over a million and a half tons of tomatoes were used in the
manufacture of tomato products in 1938 and more than 24 million

bushels were marketed fresh. As tomato growing has become more
intensified, successively larger areas of land have become infested with
the soil-inhabiting fungus Fusarium bulbigenum var. lycopersici

(Brushi) Wr. and R., which causes fusarium wilt of tomatoes. This
disease is making the growing of wilt-susceptible tomato varieties

more and more hazardous and even prevents the commercial growing
of such varieties in many localities. Moreover, the commercially
available wilt-resistant varieties heretofore developed by the United
States Department of Agriculture and by several of the State experi-

ment stations have been subject to severe losses from fusarium wilt

1 The authors wish to express their indebtedness to S. P. Doolittle, senior pathologist, and Victor R. Boswell,
principal horticulturist, for valuable suggestions and help given in inaugurating snd carrying out these
studies; and to F. S. Beecher, principal scientific aide, and H. B. Walker, scientific helper, for assistance
during the course of this work.
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in some tomato-growing districts. The work described in this circular
was undertaken in an effort to provide high-quality, high-yielding
tomato varieties more resistant to fusarium volt than any known at the
time these studies were started.

THE SEARCH FOR DISEASE-RESISTANT PARENTS

Sources or Tomato Parexts

Foreseeing the increasing menace of several diseases to the tomato
industry, the Department, through the Division of Plant Exploration
and Introduction. Bureau of Plant Industry, has imported during the
past decade many hundreds of Lycopersicon escuhntum Mill, varieties

and numerous related species from various parts of the world, for use
in breeding new varieties. These introductions are being tested by
several workers to determine then resistance to various tomato dis-

eases in order to isolate superior resistant plants for use as parents in

the development of varieties more highly resistant to or possibly im-
mune from a number of diseases.

Most of the tomato stocks used in the inauguration of the work here
reported were collected during 1932. These, together with earlier

collections, comprised 145 foreign and 209 domestic lots. Of the
latter. 50 were different samples of the Marglobe variety collected

from representative seed houses located in various sections of the

United States for the purpose of determining to what extent marked
variation in resistance to wilt was to be found in the Marglobe stocks

commercially available.

One of the foreign seed stocks was P. I. 79532. Lyeopcr.sicon pimpi-
nelLifolium Mill., a wild small-fruited species known as the Currant
tomato. This had been collected by G. X. Wolcott. in South America
near Trujillo. Pen-.- It was first planted on Fusarium -infested plots

at the Arlington Experiment Farm. Arlington. Va.. in 1930 and again

in 1931. Only 32 plants in all were tested in those years and. although
they showed no outward evidence of infection. 6 plants had discolored

vascular tissue hi the lower portion of the stems. Several selections

were made of plants of this species that retained considerable healthy
foliage until killed by frost in the fall, long after the leaves on aU other
varieties had been killed by disease.

In the spring seasons of 1931 and 1932. certain strains of Lycopersi-

con pimpineXlijolium were planted hi experimental plots near Braden-
ton. Fla.. in a test of the reactions of varieties of tomatoes to the

common tomato mosaic virus. As the tests progressed, it became
evident that considerable fusarium wilt occurred naturally in the

experimental field. Under these soil and climatic conditions, which
differed markedly from those at the Arlington. Va.. and Beltsville.

Md.j wilt test plots, certain lots of L. pimpineUifolium did not wilt

from fusarium. whereas wilt -susceptible, commercial varieties growing
close by were severely wilted, and even wilt-tolerant varieties showed
some serious wilt effects.

; Samples of seeds from this Currant tomato were furnished other workers. The following report was
recently published, in which some details regarding the inheritance of wilt resistance from this line were
described: Bohx. G. W.. and TrcKEP.. C. M. stybies ox rcsAP.ruM wtlt of the tomato, i. immunity
IX LYCOPEP.SICOX PIMPIXELLIFOLIYM MILL. AXD ITS IXHEP.ITAXCE IX HYBRIDS. Mo. AgT. Expt. Sta. Res. Bui.
311. 82 pp.. illus. 1940.

It should be noted that the present writers have not been able to demonstrate complete freedom from fusa-

rium wilt disease in any L. pimpinellifoiium lines they have tested under controlled conditions, but certain

lines are. practically speaking, uninjured by the infection.
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Developing Uniform Inbred Lines

In the summer of 1933 the entire collection of foreign and domestic
tomato varieties and stocks was grown at the new United States

Horticultural Station at Beltsville, Md., in initiating the development
of inbred lines of each stock for possible use as parental material.

The inbreeding was accomplished by covering blossom clusters from
which all mature, opened flowers had been removed, with folded

cheesecloth squares clasped to the peduncles with "pinch"-type
paper clips. Some blossom clusters were enclosed in 1-ounce glassine

bags with a small bit of cotton wrapped around the base of each
peduncle to prevent chafing, and the folded mouth of the bag held

snugly around the cotton-wrapped peduncle with a pinch clip. If a

rainy period occurred when the blossoms were ready to be fertilized,

the cheesecloth covers became water-soaked and the set of fruit

was reduced ; when it was very hot and dry, the glassine-covered blos-

soms failed to set, probably because of high temperatures. However,
two generations of inbred seed of most of the stocks were obtained
from field-grown plants in 1933 and 1934. Seed from the second inbred
generation was planted in the greenhouses during the winter of 1935,

to produce a third inbred generation for testing in the field.

Developing a Uniformly Infested Field to Test Disease

Resistance

A fertile isolated area of about 3 acres was used in the field tests

for disease resistance. Although tomatoes had been grown in the

vicinity of the plot for a long time, the presence or absence of wilt in

the plot was unknown. Natural occurrence of wilt was detected in

some spots not far from the test field, which indicated that soil and
other environmental conditions were naturally satisfactory for tomato-
wilt development if the causal organism was present. In order to

insure satisfactory resistance tests, artificial cultures of the tomato-
wilt Fusarium were added to the soil in the test plot each spring at

planting time, beginning in 1933. Over a period of years several

strains of the Fusarium were used, including the most virulent selec-

tions of the organisms obtainable. The method used and amount
of fungus material applied was uniform throughout the field each
year.

Several methods of field infestation were employed during the
course of these studies. Direct inoculation of plants by dipping the
roots in fungus suspensions was tried, but abandoned for the field

studies after one trial. Under the conditions in this field, root dipping
caused death of small seedlings at such an excessive rate that it was
felt that the shortage of host material might result in only a small and
uncertain increase of inoculum in the soil from year to year. One sea-

son Fusarium inoculum, grown on oat grains and chopped straw, was
buried beneath each tomato plant. Infection was much slower than
when plants were inoculated by dipping roots, but disease production
was satisfactory. Another year liquid cultures of the Fusarium were
grown, the fungus mats were macerated, and about 15 cc. of this

suspension poured in holes around the base of each plant in the field.

In other years, 3-weeks-old oat-grain cultures were used, scattering
about a tablespoonful of the Fusarium-infected grains in the soil
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around each seedling at transplanting time. Thus, each year rein-

oculation and possibly further intensified infestation of the soil was
effected throughout the test field. Additionally, in some years, oats
were steam heated to kill the grain and were then wet with a Fusarium
suspension, dried, and drilled in an even manner over the field.

The first 2 years the entire field was planted with a highly sus-

ceptible strain of Bonny Best. In later years this strain was
planted in numerous plots over the field. Infection and killing of

Bonny Best were always severe, proving the sufficiency of the inocula-
tion technique.

Selection of Virulext Strains of the Disease Organism

Previous work has shown that there are numerous different strains

of the tomato-wilt Fusarium. Recent studies 3 followed out as a
phase of the tomato-improvement program at the Horticultural Sta-
tion. Beltsvihe, Md., have shown that marked differences in virulence

occur between strains of the organism. Furthermore, these differ-

ences appear to be correlated more or less closely with cultural char-

acters shown by the fungus when grown under pure culture conditions.

In these experiments, variation in disease effects among the numerous
tomato varieties was in degree or intensity rather than in type of

symptoms. There is ample evidence that a group of tomato varieties

or strains having a gradation of degrees of resistance to fusarium wilt

in one instance will show approximately the same relative ranking in

resistance under other conditions. Under carefully controlled experi-

mental arrangements. 3 repeated trials with a given strain of the
disease organism will yield results that agree closely in the rating

of tomato A'arieties for resistance; and different strains of the organism
can be rated for virulence by testing their relative severity of infection

and disease progress in suitable varieties of tomato.
For the rigorous testing of resistance of tomato varieties, it is desira-

ble to use the most virulent strains of the tomato-wilt Fusarium
obtainable. Table 1 shows the relative virulence of 10 representative
Fusarium isolates out of the 30 used in studying differences in disease

reactions. 3 The resistance index numbers represent on a scale from
to 100 the plants' capacity to resist the wilt organism. The data

in table 1 are from greenhouse tests of comparative virulence of

Fusarium strains on seedlings that had been run for only 1 week; in

critical disease-resistance measurements of tomato-breeding material,

the greenhouse tests were run for 2 weeks and disease-resistance field

data were secured from observations throughout the season on plants

that had grown to maturity. It is obvious that plants show the lowest

resistance value when infected with such strains of the Fusarium as

those designated as 5 and 8 and that these strains are rated highest

in virulence. The appressed. intermediate-appressed. and inter-

mediate-raised strains are less virulent than the sclerotium-forming
raised or the fully raised types of the organism. Xo. 5 was finally

selected for use in the tests of tomato progenies rather than Xo. 8.

because the latter, under excessively high temperatures, gave indica-

tions of a tendency to show variations in cultural characters, whereas
Xo. 5 remained apparently constant.

3 Wellmax. Frederick L.. and Blaisdell. Dorothy J. differences m growth characters and
PATHOGENICITY OF FUSARIUM WILT ISOLATION'S TESTED OX THREE TOMATO VARIETIES. U. S. Dept. AST.

Tech. Bui. 705, 29 pp., illus. 1940.
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Table 1.

—

Summary of data on comparative virulence of 10 strains l of the tomato-
wilt Fusarium differing in cultural characters and also in ability to produce
disease

Cultural type and isolate number of

tomato wilt Fusarium 2

Completely appressed:
No. 1

No. 15

Intermediate appressed:
No. 3

No. 10

Intermediate raised:

No. 11

No. 13

Raised, with sclerotia:

No. 2

No. 7

Fully raised:

No. 5

No. 8

Relative virulence of

Fusarium type

}Mild

[Moderate

[•Severe

[Severe but erratic

[Most severe

Resistance index values 3 for tomato
varieties shown

Bonny
Best

71.7
79.5

57.7
66.6

44.1
44.6

51.8
26.4

21.5
19.3

Marglobe

88.3
95.5

74.8
90.6

72.9
83.0

66.0
61.3

41.0
44.0

Currant

99.4
100.0

100.0
100.0

99.4
100.0

99.6
100.0

96.1
98.9

1 See citation given as footnote 3, p. 4, for description of these strains and detailed data regarding them.
2 Represents 5 cultural types.
3 In these rapid (7-day) greenhouse tests on small seedlings, approximate values of 100 indicate that

plants are practically free from disease; values between 80 and slightly below 100, that plants are very mildly
affected; values between 60 and 80, that plants are moderately to seriously diseased; values between 45

and 60, that plants are seriously diseased; values below 45, that plants are very severely diseased.

Cultural characteristics of the most virulent disease-producing

type of the wilt organism have previously been described in detail. 4

A characteristic feature is that the organism, when incubated on po-
tato-dextrose agar, grows fairly rapidly and produces on the surface

of the culture medium a white felty or compact cottony mat of myce-
lium that is slightly reticulate in appearance. Some cultures of this

type grow for a while in this way and then sectors form in an appar-
ently spontaneous manner; such sectors vary from the parent growth
type and seem to be always less pathogenic. In testing breeding
lines, it becomes necessary, therefore, to select a strain of the fungus
not only of the growth character described but also as nearly free as

possible from this break-down or so-called sectoring (saltation)

phenomenon. It is always necessary for the investigator to test the

actual and comparative virulence of the organisms he uses against

standard tomato varieties of known resistance, regardless of the appear-
ance of the culture.

It may be well emphasized that great care is necessary in studying
and selecting the strain or strains of Fusarium to be used in testing for

tomato wilt resistance. Although no extensive studies have been made
of the natural distribution of various strains of F. bulbigenum var.

lycopersici in any of the tomato-producing areas, observations indicate

that unusually highly virulent strains may occur in some circum-
scribed regions where the wilt disease is a limiting factor, whereas less

virulent strains may be found elsewhere. Isolation, testing, multi-
plication, and use of such locally obtainable highly virulent strains

are, it is believed, advisable in conducting breeding for resistance

rather than use of chance strains of perhaps low to medium virulence.

4 See footnote 3, p. 4.
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Greexhouse ^Method oi Detercmixixg Disease Resistance

Along: with the field rests for wilt resistance, trials were also con-
ducted under controlled greenhouse coni itions It appears that the
greenhouse tests afford an adequate measure of what a stock will do
under severe field conditions. Details of the methods employed
have already been published. 3 but a short description of them is

given here.

Ideal conditions for the most rapid characteristic development of

the wilt disease in greenhouse work seem to~ .require. -Light sandy
loam soil, an abundance of virulent inoculum 7 a sure method of inocu-
lation, soil and air temperatures- cif around 809 F. . and- -soil-moisture

itions conducive to maximum plant growth. The accuracy of"

tests and ability to repeat results and duplicate data depend upon
control of certain critical factors, all of which are important in in-
fection and progress of wilt in the tomato plant. These factors are

apparently satisfactorily controlled by the methods and materials
used by the authors at the Horticultural Station. Beltsvilie. M-d..

and described below.
'

The soil was a mixture of 2 parts of coarse sand to 1 of moderately
fertile greenhouse loam topsoil in which tomato seedlings would grow
normally. Sterilizing this mixture at 10 pounds steam pressure for"

i hours before use eliniinated chance contamination with damping-'
off oi other complicating disease organisms and. seemed- to make

d litions more favorable for Fusarium infection.

The most stable of the collection of highly virulent strains of the

wilt F lum was selected for the inoctiltun for these tests. Cultures
were first grown from 2 to 3 weeks on potato-dextrose agar. Uniform-
sized pieces of the culture were usee to ino i late 100 cc. of Tochinai
- Lution, in flasks of 200 cc. capacityd These .liquid cultures were;

[gown for about a week at -approximately 27 :
C. 80° F. . . At. this

time -a moating. partially submerged mat of the Fvsdrium had been
: emeu cud the liquid was poured off from under this mat. the mat
removed into a bowl, torn up. and beaten vigorously in about 25 cc.

of water with an electric ezg beater. This produced a milky suspension
of mycelial bits and spores. Sufficient water was then added to such

acentrated inoculum from 10 flasks to make 1,000 cc. This sus-

pension was filtered through cheesecloth in order to remove coarse

pieces of fungus mat so that aliquots of inoculum woukTuontain.an
approximately uniform suspension of spores and"microscopic bits of

mycelia. Material from the 10 flasks of cultures thus treated pro-

duced enough inoctiltun- to treat 1,200 to 1,500 seedlings.

.

Tomato seedlings in preparation for inoculation were grown in a

warm greenhouse in moderately fertile soil that . had been steam-
sterilized. Seeds had been planted in sterilized muck and seedlings

pricked off into thumb pots about a week after emergence. A saris-

factory plant size for inoculating was fotmd to be about 30 days old

from the date of seed sowing, one that was not too succulent although
_ wing well, about 4 inches high, and at about the four-leaf stage.

At the time of inoculation the seedlings were knocked out of the

thumb pots: the roots were washed in running water and were then
dipped in the inoculum described, and the plants were set "out im-
mediately in the sterilized soil of the bench prepared for testing

7 U: h .: 7 '-.?.: erkk L. k racHXi te fob sttoytn ;hosi kesqsejlsce an: pathoge^ctty rx tomato
rusA

-~
d ll wn - Phytopathology 29: 945-956, illns. 1939.
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susceptibility to disease. Seedlings of the size mentioned can be so

closely planted that 1,420 plants have been successfully tested at one

time in a bed 4 by 17 )i feet (fig. 1, B). In replicated series, however,

;.,.>«:"

JsSjP

^«iifil|f™
;;

ii

Figure 1.—Greenhouse testing of tomato seedlings for fusarium wilt resistance.

A, Seedlings from bench at time final data were taken on resistance and sus-
ceptibility to wilt: a, Bonny Best, susceptible variety severely wilted, resist-

ance index 0; b, Marglobe, wilt-tolerant parent, serious wilting, resistance
index 22; c, highly resistant selection from backcrossed Marglobe X Currant
hybrid, no wilt, resistance index 100; d, highly resistant Currant parent, no
wilt, resistance index 100. Resistance index on basis of 20 plants; compare
with figure 2. B, General view of greenhouse test of tomato seedlings for
resistance to fusarium wilt.

a little more space has been allowed and 1,280 plants have ordinarily
been tested in this bench.

For most rapid and dependable wilt results it was found that the soil

needed to be kept at a temperature of about 27° C. (80° F.) and the
air in the greenhouse at about the same temperature. The soil bench
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was fitted with thermostatic ally controlled electric heating cables

arranged about 7 inches below the soil surface. Temperatures were
regulated to maintain 27° C. at a soil depth where the greatest number
of roots were growing.
The plants were watered carefully to avoid excessively dry or wet

conditions. Soil moisture satisfactory for optimum tomato-plant
growth was likewise most suitable for these wilt-disease studies.

Plants were grown in the bench for about 2 weeks after inoculation,

and then pulled and the final wilt data were recorded.

Behavior op Prospective Parent Stocks

In the spring of 1935 all the third-generation inbred lines together
with new accessions were tested in the artificially infested field in

single 20-plant plots. In order to give each seed stock as nearly
uniform growing conditions as practicable, the seedlings were all

germmated in sterilized Indiana muck and transplanted to composted
potting soil in 5-ounce paper cups with open bottoms about 2 weeks
after the seed was planted. When approximately 4 weeks old the
seedlings were set in the infested field in rows 5 feet apart, with the
plants 2 1

2 feet apart in the rows. Every fourth row was planted with a
susceptible inbred strain of Bonny Best as a check on the uniform
distribution of the disease in the soil.

During the first week of September the final wilt notes were taken to

obtain the wilt-resistance index values. The basis for this is repre-

sented both by diagrams and descriptions in figure 2. Besides noting
outward appearances, the stem of each plant was cut in several places

to trace in the vascular tissues the characteristic brown discoloration

due to infection by the wilt fungus. It was notable that most of the
Bonny Best check plants were already completely dead when these

records were made each year.

A tabulation of the distribution of fusarium-wilt infection in the
different groups of varieties is given in table 2. It will be noted that
relatively few lines or stocks of any group were entirely free from wilt.

However, all three of the groups of collected stocks showed con-
siderably higher resistance to fusarimn wilt than the Bonny Best
checks, which were extremely susceptible. The selection made from
the Currant tomato imported from Peru was one of the four foreign

introductions that remained free from wilt symptoms. It also

showed some resistance to leaf blights and held some of its foliage

until killed by frost

Table 2.

—

Miscellaneous foreign and domestic third generation inbred tomato lint?

compared with Bonny Best controls in t'usarium icilt tests in the Held, BeltsviUe,

Md., 1935

Total
lines in

test

Lines showing the indicated percentage raDges of wilted plants

Group names of tomato lines

1-20 21-40 41-60
percent percent percent percent

i

H-80 81-100
percent percent

Marglobe ..__.- _ _ .

Bonnv Best checks

Number
51

145
! 115
160

Nu mber
9

4

2

Nu mber
24

16

18

Nu mber
9

17

18

Nu mber
1

19

17

Nu mber Nu mber
1 7

18

Miscellaneous foreign introduc-
tions .

Bonnv Best checks ._ . .

19 70
115

M ; llaneous domestic stocks. 20 85

Xlimber of 20-plant plots of a single line serving as checks.
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This test was repeated in the summer of 1936, using replicated plots

of the resistant selections from the preceding test. Table 3 gives a

summary of the results of wilt-resistance studies on inbred lines of

Currant tomato, Bonny Best, and Marglobe. It was from the Mar-
globe selections here represented that parents were chosen for use in

the breeding work described in this circular. In succeeding tests these

same Marglobe lines did not retain as high an average resistance to

wilt as in these early tests, probably because of the increasing wilt

load in the wilt-infested plots and the addition of strains of the wilt

s~p--

c

•^.^mc-^

E F
L. Cc. kitiec-ER Del.

Figure 2.—Diagrammatic representation of differences in resistance to fusarium
wilt exhibited by tomato plants after growing in infested soil under conditions
favorable for the disease: Plants, completely wilted early, dead, much stunted,
sometimes very slight succulence in base of stems, vascular bundles throughout
discolored by Fusarium, resistance index 0; plant B, wilted, living, considerably
stunted, leaves all dead, vascular bundles darkened entire length of stems,
except just below living buds, resistance index 20; plant C, severely wilted and
stunted, stems living, one or two tufts of green leaves, vascular bundles dark-
ened in most of plant, living tips fed by a few Fusarium-free veins, resistance
index 40; plant D, wilting apparent but more than half of foliage wilt-free,

which may or may not show stunting, darkened vascular bundles only found
in one or more wilted lateral branches and adjacent base of main stem, resist-

ance index 60; plant E, apparently healthy, no stunting, with mildest observable
symptoms, often only small amount of darkened vascular tissue at base (note
arrow), resistance index 80; plant F, wilt-free, normal and vigorous growth, no
discolored FMsam^ra-infected vascular bundles in stems, resistance index 100.

250658°—41 2
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organism possessing very high virulence. This apparent loss of wilt

resistance of the tested strains is more strikingly shown in the green-

house infection tests under controlled conditions. This situation

apparently explains much of the so-called "rtmumgout" or "breaking
down'" of resistance of Marglobe. which probably never was highly
resistant to these extremely virulent forms of the wilt organism.
Although the Department's own stock was moderately resistant,

some commercial Marglobe stocks had apparently become so crossed

with susceptible tomatoes that they were only slightly resistant.

Table 3.

—

Fusarium wilt-resistance ratings (indices) of third-generation inbred
tomato lines in field test. Beltsv die. Md., 1936

Total Average Average Range of
Variety lines in resistance, resistance, resistance.

test 1935 test 1936 test 1936 test

Number
Marglobe 96

Currant - .
: 4

Bonny Best
\

3 22
1

' These lines were from parents out of which material was selected to produce the highly resistant hybrids
discussed in this circular. It should be noted, however, that all Currant tomato (L. pimpineUifhlium)
strains are not equally resistant to wilt. Some have been found that are very susceptible to this disease:
others are of an intermediate or tolerant type.

2 Xo fusarium injury to any plant.
5 Xumber of 20-plant plots of a single line serving as checks

INTERSPECIFIC CROSSES AND BACKCROSSES

Breeding Procedure

Late in the summer of 1935, seed was harvested from the most
wilt-resistant lines of Marglobe. of Currant tomato, and of the miscel-

laneous varieties. During the fall and winter of 1935-36. a green-
house crop of these selections was grown to provide further inbred
seed and also to obtain crosses between the most resistant Currant
and Marglobe selections from the field. Many successful reciprocal

crosses were made between Lycopersicon pimpiriettifolium and L.

escuknturn at this time and subsequently.

At first some difficulty was experienced in obtaining crosses of Mar-
globe on Currant. Many of the emasculated Currant blossoms
dropped off in a few days after Marglobe pollen was applied to the

stigmas. It was found that if Currant blossoms were emasculated

12 to 24 hours before anthesis and immediately pollinated, a high per-

centage of successful fertilizations occurred.

Extreme care must be exercised in emasculating Currant blossoms

to avoid injuring the long, slender styles that protrude about one-

sixteenth of an inch beyond the anther cone. A small constriction of

the style at the point of attachment to the ovary causes it to break off

easily when the anther cone is removed. 6 Very slight lateral stress

will cause the style to break off at the base. However, the anthers

can be readily removed without injury to the style by working from
the basal portion of the bud. The point of a small scalpel or spear-

head needle is inserted at the base of the anther cone, using care not

to injure the ovary, and one or two anthers at a time are detached at

' This situation is not realized by those who have ahvays worked with large-fruited tomatoes, but H. P,

Oould and other workers have noted this difficulty when attempting to emasculate Currant blossoms.
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the base and pulled outward and upward without injuring the style.

Practice will enable the operator to remove all the anthers in a few
seconds without bringing any strain on the delicate style, and pollen

may then be dusted on the stigma without providing any artificial

support at the base of the style.

Most of the first-generation Marglobe X Currant hybrids 7 and
reciprocals were grown in field plots during the summer of 1936.

Reciprocal backcrosses to Marglobe were made both in greenhouse
and field, and selfed F2 seed as well as seed of the first backcross was
obtained.
During the autumn and winter of 1936-37 the second Mar-

globe X Currant and reciprocal backcrosses to Marglobe were made
in the greenhouse and seed obtained in time to grow the second back-
cross progeny in extensive field tests during the summer of 1937. A
population of 12,500 plants was grown, and 27 of the largest fruited

plants were selected. These plants were productive and bore globular

to deep oblate, smooth, red fruits ranging from 4.4 to 7.0 cm. (1% to

2% in.) in equatorial diameter. They were typically three- to

five-loculed with rather thick outer and inner walls.

The third backcrosses of Marglobe X Currant hybrids to the Mar-
globe parent were made during the late summer and early fall of

1937, in the greenhouse and in the field, using selected Marglobe
plants growing in a screened greenhouse and selected B 2 plants grow-
ing in field plots. Some of the progeny of these third backcrosses
was grown as a winter crop in the greenhouse as soon as the seed was
harvested, and numerous outcrosses were made with selected miscel-

laneous resistant lines.

A total of over 20,000 plants was grown in the field plots in the
summer of 1938. This population consisted of F2 , F3 , and F4 pro-
genies of Currant X Marglobe reciprocal crosses and their third back-
crosses to Marglobe with some additional outcrosses. Many of these
progenies were grown in Fusarium-mfested field plots to test their wilt

resistance and also to observe their horticultural qualities. As the
artificially infested wilt field was not large enough to accommodate
all the material, numerous lines were grown on wilt-free soil to ob-
serve horticultural qualities. Seed was saved from plants producing
commercially acceptable fruits.

At the time of first harvest, 10 selections were made from the
Fusarium-miested plots and 22 from the wilt-free plots. The equa-
torial diameters of the fruits from these selections ranged from 5 to

7.6 cm. (2 to 3 in.), and the shape varied from globular to deeply
oblate. Most of the selected plants bore smooth fruits, although some
of the outcrosses produced creased or ribbed fruits (figs. 3, D, 4, A,
and 5, A).

Testing 1938 Selections in Greenhouse for Wilt
Resistance

All the 1938 selections that had been made from plants grown on
wilt-free soil were tested in the early fall in the greenhouse by the
technique described on pages 6 to 8. Four of these selections were
very resistant to the virulent Fusarium strain with which they were
inoculated. (Figs. 1 and 2.)

7 As used in this circular in recording a hybrid the female parent is listed first.
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Figure 4.—Cross sections through middle of fruit: A, Marglobe X Currant
hybrid backcrossed three generations to Marglobe; B, typical Marglobe. (Nat-
ural size.)
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Figure 5.—Field performance of Marglobe X Currant hybrid backcrossed

three generations to Marglobe. A, A plant of the hybrid showing branching

habit, general appearance of foliage, and fruiting characteristics. B, Fusarium

wilt resistance on artificially infested soil: a, Row of Marglobe (tolerant),

resistance index 69.8; b, row 'of Bonny Best (susceptible), resistance index 2.8;

c, row of Marglobe X Currant backcrossed hybrid (resistant), resistance

index 99. (For explanation of resistance index, see figure 2.)
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Three series of greenhouse tests were made with all these selected

lines. In the first series the plots consisted of 25 plants each and
were not replicated. The second and third series contained 10-plant

plots, which were randomized and replicated four times.

In these tests resistance ratings were secured for the known sus-

ceptible Bonny Best variety, resistant Currant, tolerant Marglobe,
and backcrosses and outcrosses of Currant X Marglobe and reciprocal

hybrids. In all three tests the wilt-resistance ratings of two Mar-
globe X Currant third backcrosses to Marglobe and two Marglobe X
Currant outcrosses to the varieties Abraham Lincoln and Giant
Everbearing, respectively, were definitely more wilt resistant than
any of the other selections. Moreover, the average resistance of the
Marglobe X Currant backcrosses was significantly higher than that

of the outcrosses. When the replicated tests were subjected to

variance analysis, 8 the wilt-resistance ratings between selections

were found to be highly significant. On the other hand, the variances
due to blocks, varieties and blocks, varieties and tests, and blocks

and tests were not significant. Marglobe and Currant parent, stocks

were included in the third test along with Bonny Best as reference

points. The wilt symptoms in the third test were more severe than
in either of the preceding ones, probably because of a slightly higher
air temperature. Although Marglobe did not collapse as quickly
as Bonny Best, at the end of 2 weeks (fig. 1, A) all plants of both
these"varieties were badly wilted or in a state of complete collapse.

The inbred Currant parent remained completely resistant and the
22 hybrids ranged in average resistance from 0.5 to 94.2 percent.

_ The. .seedlings of the two Marglobe X Currant backcrosses and of

the two outcrosses showing the highest wilt resistance were grown to

maturity in the greenhouse and selfed seed was saved from each plant
in time for use in the 1939. field trials,;

Testing Progenies oe Selected Resistant Backcrosses in
the Field

In order to test the resistance of the progenies from the selected

plants of the Marglobe X Currant backcross lines and ;to check their

horticultural qualities as well, quintuplieate plots of 20 plants; each
were grown in 1939 on the . Fusarium-infe&ied field in randomized
blocks. Twenty-three single-plant progenies from the 2 most -wilt-:

resistant B 3 lines and 13 from the 2 most wilt-resistant outcrosses
were grown with other resistant backcrosses and outcrosses, making in

all 85 lines of 100 plants each (fig. 5.) B)',' Jn addition one plot of each
line was grown on Fusarium-iree soil for observation of comparative
behavior. The plants were set in checks 3% by 3}i feet apart in order
to grow as large a population as possible on the wilt-soil plots and
still bring them to maturity.
When the final wilt notes were made about September 1, 16 of the

single-plant progenies of the Marglobe X Currant backcross lines

had a 100-percent resistance rating in all five replications. The general
resistance rating average of all 23 progenies of this backcross was 98.9

8 Snedecor, George W. statistical methods applied to experiments in agriculture and biology.
341 pp., illus. Ames, Iowa. 1937.
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percent and the lowest was 93.8. The resistance rating averages of

Bonny Best checks was 2.8, Marglobe 69.8. and Currant 100. Differ-

ences greater than 10 percent were highly significant. Sixty plants
were selected from the lines that were entirely free from fusariuni

wilt. These plants were chosen with special reference to their horti-

cultural characters. Plants that were most productive and matured
a good set of relatively large, smooth fruits were given preference
(fig. 5, A). Three Marglobe X Currant backcross lines designated by
the symbols U. S. 7W. U. S. 16W. and U. S. 23TT apparently pro-
duced the most nearly uniform crop of medium-sized fruits in all

replicate plots. Therefore seedlings were grown from single plant
selections of these field numbers immediately after seed was harvested.
These seedlings were tested imder rigorous conditions for their re-

sistance to Fusarium strain 5, using the greenhouse technique de-
scribed (pp. 6 to 8), and planting in the test bed quadruplicate plots

of 20 plants each in a modified Latin square. Thirteen single-plant

selections were tested along with the parent stocks and Bonny Best
checks. The average resistance ratings attained by each of the back-
cross selections, by the parent stocks, and by the susceptible check
are presented in table 4.

Table 4.

—

Resistance of Marglobe X Currant backcross selections and their parent
stocks compared with Bonny Best, greenhouse tests, 1939

Variety or line Plants tested

Wilt-resist-

anee index
rating,
average :

Currant parent _ . ._ . .

Number
80
80
80

400
320
320

97.5
Marelobe parent . 7.8
Bonnv Best check . . ... . 1.8

MarglobeX Currant B3j U. S. 7W
Marelobe X Currant B 3 . U S. 16W
Marelobe X Currant B?, U. S. 23W ... ..

93.3
94.6
94.7

1 100 is equivalent to complete freedom from disease, whereas indicates earliest, most rapid wilting, and
death. (For description of resistance ratine see figure 2.)

Under the severe conditions of this test, the Fusarium organism had
invaded the lower stems of a few plants of the Currant variety although
their leaves had no visible symptoms of wilting. The Marglobe and
Bonny Best plants were all infected and wilted 2 weeks after inocula-

tion, although the Marglobe plants showed perceptible tolerance to

progress of Fusarium infection and were slower in succumbing than
Bonny Best plants (fig. 1, A). There was no significant difference

in resistance among these selected Marglobe X Currant backcross
lines. The progress of infe«tion and break-down was so rapid under
the conditions of the test that commercial wilt-resistant or tolerant

tomato varieties were scarcelv distinguishable from the verv sus-

ceptible check. Yet under these severe conditions the highly resistant

Currant parental line and some of its hybrids and backcrosses were
able to maintain healthv and vigorous growth, although thev were
not entirely free from infection by the wilt Fusarium.

All breeding lines referred to in this circular have been thoroughly
tested for wilt resistance in the field and in the greenhouse, although

some lines were not grown in the wilt field every year.
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Fruit Sizes of Marglobe X Currant Hybrids in Different
Generations

During the course of these experiments, the equatorial diameters of

ripe fruits of many plants of the various progenies and parental stocks

were measured. These included the inbred parental lines of Currant
and Marglobe, the first four filial generations of their reciprocal crosses,

and three backcross generations to the Marglobe parent. These
measurements are summarized in table 5. It should be kept in mind
that these are representative of the various stocks as grown in the
Beltsville plots with the plants rather crowded, usually 5 by 2% feet

apart. Also it will be noted that Marglobe fruit diameters are slightly

below the average of the standard given for the variety by Boswell
et al.

9 This is probably due to crowding of plants.

Table 5.

—

Average equatorial diameters of ripe fruits of Marglobe and Currant
stocks and their reciprocal crosses in different generations

Breeding stock

Marglobe
Currant
Marglobe X Currant and re-

ciprocal crosses.

Do
Do
Do

Do

Mar.dobe X Currant and re-

ciprocal crosses backcrossed
to Marglobe.
Do
Do

Genera-
tion

Pi
Pi
Fi

F 2

F 2

F 3

F 4

Bi

B 2

B 3

Equatorial diameter
of fruit

Centi-
meters

6.50
1.25

2.60

2.63
3. 58
3.45

3.28

4.50

5.80
6.40

Inches

H
l

lmm
m
Wi

2i/i

2Vz

Plants in

sample of

popula-
tion

Number
340
300
520

1,600
16

660

480

600

740
1,400

Manner of sampling

All plants.
Do.
Do.

Do.
Plants bearing largest fruit.

All plants progeny of largest

fruited F 2 plants.
All plants progeny of largest

fruited F 3 plants.
All plants.

Do.
Do.

It is evident that no progress was made in increasing average fruit

diameter by selecting for this character in succeeding segregating
filial generations. This was perhaps due to insufficient population
or lack of material from which to choose. No plant selections pos-

sessed enough of the factors for large fruit size for definite progress in

this character. On the other hand the Marglobe X Currant back-
crosses to the large-fruited parent produced striking average increases,

although the average increments in fruit diameters diminished with
each succeeding backcross generation.

HORTICULTURAL CHARACTERISTICS OF SELECTED
BACKCROSSES

Although the backcrosses to Marglobe still exhibit some segregation
for horticultural characters, the vine and fruit characters within
selected lines have remained fairly uniform in both the 1938 and 1939
field tests. The general description of these lines given below is based
on average plant and fruit characters.

9 Boswell. Victor R., et al. descriptions of types of principal American varieties of tomatoes.
U. S. Dept. Agr. Misc. Pub. 160, 23 pp., illus. 1933.
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The vines are of standard type and medium to medium-large in

size and spread. They are semidecumbent, vigorous-growing plants
with foliage of moderate density that partially shades the fruit during
development (fig. 5, A). The leaves are medium to medium-large with
notched leaflets that are medium-dark yellow-green. The ripe fruits

are globular to deeply oblate, smooth, sometimes with shallow shoulder
creases (figs. 3,D

}
and o, A). In cross section they are approximately

circular (rig. 4, ^4). The equatorial diameter varies from 1% to 3}£

inches (5 to 9 cm.), usually 2% to 2% inches (6 to 7 cm.). The
external color is bright scarlet and the internal color scarlet red.

The outer and inner walls are medium thick to very thick with a solid

central mass and large fleshy placentae (fig. 4). The cells are medium
to small in size, usually five to seven in number, varying from regular
to irregular in arrangement.
The Department has furnished small samples of seed of U. S.

7W, U. S. 16W, and U. S. 23W to a number of State experiment
stations to enable them to further select and develop varieties that
are best suited to the needs of their respective States. Only very
small seed samples have been available for experimental use, as these
stocks are not finished varieties and therefore no bulk stock seed has
been grown.
The Department has no seed for sale or for general free distribution

for trial.

SUMMARY

The commercially available fusarium-resistant varieties of tomato
have proved to be susceptible to wilt under certain conditions. The
necessity for the development of tomato varieties with good horti-

cultural character that are also highly resistant to the fusarium wilt

disease (Fusarium bulbigenum var. lycopersici) has led to special

efforts to attain this end.

A single sample (United States P. I. 79532 from Peru) of the very
small-fruited Currant tomato (Lycopersicon pimpinellifolium) , which
hybridizes with the common tomato (L. esculentum), was found to be
highly resistant to fusarium wilt both in the field and under the

standardized and particularly rigorous conditions for disease pro-

duced in the greenhouse.
Through hybridization, backcrossing, and selection many of the

valuable horticultural qualities of the best resistant Marglobe lines

have been combined with the highly disease-resistant qualities of a

particular Currant line. This has led to the production of a number
of lines of horticulturally acceptable, highly wilt-resistant tomatoes,
which are being developed by further selections in widely differing

localities in the United States.

Special techniques of breeding and testing for disease resistance

and a dependable method of rating relative wilt resistance were used
in the greenhouse and in the field.
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